The round goby, Neogobius melanostomus, is an invasive benthic fish species in the Laurentian Great Lakes that is threatening native fish populations through competition, predation, and trophic dynamic change. This study examined the trophic dynamic plasticity of round goby along a depth gradient based on laboratory and field observations to determine prey species consumed and mussel prey size selection. Prey size selection in the laboratory was assessed by presenting individual round goby with quagga mussels ( Dreissena rostriformis bugensis) of various class sizes (i.e., 6.0-9.9 mm, 10.0-12.9 mm, 13.0-15.9 mm, and 16.0-18.9 mm in length). Round goby exhibited a selection preference for small sized quagga mussels, although in individual trial events, mussels were consumed from all four size classes. Prey species consumed from shallow and deep sites in the western basin of Lake Erie were assessed using individual gut contents to calculate measures of prey importance, diversity, and dominance. Based on the Index of Relative Importance (IRI), Cladocera was found to be the most consumed prey item for both males and females and between study sites. Both sexes consumed a variety of prey items although females exhibited greater prey dominance or reliance on one prey item. Round goby individuals at the shallow, natural shoreline site had the highest trophic diversity, while individuals at the deep site exhibited the highest prey dominance. Diet of round goby in the western basin of Lake Erie are mainly dominated by just a few prey items.
Introduction
Community level trophic dynamics, including feeding ecology, are important in understanding interactions between invasive and native species (Arim et al. 2006; Crowl et al. 2008; France and Duffy 2006; Gido and Brown 1999; Lepak et al. 2006; Parker et al. 1999; Vander Zanden and Olden 2008) . Invasive species often have the capacity to process materials differently and consume different prey than native species and subsequently can affect change in how an ecosystem functions (Gonzalez et al. 2008; Taylor et al. 2006; Vitousek 1990 ). The feeding ecology of an invasive species can influence community interactions including distribution and abundance of a species (Carmen et al. 2006; Shea and Chesson 2002) . The limited information available on feeding ecology for most fish species makes it more difficult to accurately assess the stability of fish populations and their vulnerability to changes in prey availability (Charlebois et al. 2001 ). However, feeding ecology studies can be useful in the management of invasive species by providing key clues on how invasive species can alter system trophic dynamics and can be used to predict interactions especially in sympatric areas with similar habitat and diet preference (Kolar and Lodge 2001; Shea and Chesson 2002; Thompson and Simon 2014) . Ecologicalenvelope model predictions can then be used by ecosystem managers to focus their efforts to mitigate the invasive species' impact.
The round goby, Neogobius melanostomus (Pallas, 1814) , is one of several species native to the Ponto-Caspian basin that has proven to be a detrimental invasive fish in European and North American lakes and rivers (Borcherding et al. 2011; Brandner et al. 2013b; Copp et al. 2008; Jude et al. 1992) . Research into this species has largely evolved around the significant impacts of goby invasion to the Laurentian Great Lakes and their surrounding tributaries since their first discovery in spring of 1990 and their subsequent spread to all of the Laurentian Great Lakes within the subsequent five years (Corkum et al. 2004; Johnson et al. 2005; Jude et al. 1992; Ricciardi and MacIsaac 2000) . Both the round goby (Neogobius melanostomus) and the tubenose goby (Proterorhinus semilunaris) have established themselves in the region, but the round goby has proven to be more successful and its population levels have increased to the point where they have affected the trophic dynamics of the Laurentian Great Lakes (Charlebois et al. 2001; Janssen and Jude 2001; Kornis et al. 2012) . Both the round goby and the tubenose goby directly compete with native benthic fish species for both habitat and prey (Balshine et al. 2005; Bergstrom and Mensinger 2009; Dubs and Corkum 1996; Janssen and Jude 2001) .
Round goby is considered to be a threat to several native fish species including mottled sculpin (Cottus bairdii) (Janssen and Jude 2001) , smallmouth bass (Micropterus dolomieu) (Steinhart et al. 2004) , and lake trout (Salvelinus namaycush) (Chotkowski and Marsden 1999) . Management of this invasive species is reliant on understanding the species' life history strategy both in its native habitat and its invasive range (Charlebois et al. 2001; Moran and Simon 2013) . Current studies are focusing on the ecology of these invasive fish to assess why invasive species are successful in the Laurentian Great Lakes. A significant focus of these studies is analyzing the relationship between the success of round goby as an invasive species and other invasive species in the Laurentian Great Lakes. The relatively contemporaneous invasion of the Laurentian Great Lakes by dreissenid mussels, including zebra (Dreissena polymorpha) and quagga (Dreissena rotriformis bugensis) mussels, has been widely credited with sustaining the round goby population in the Laurentian Great Lakes (Ray and Corkum 1997; Wilson et al. 2006) .
Many studies of round goby diet in North America have focused on the consumption of bivalves (Janssen and Jude 2001; Naddafi and Rudstam 2014; Ray and Corkum 1997; Ruetz et al. 2012; Walsh et al. 2007; Wilson et al. 2006) , while studies of round goby in Europe have focused on amphipod prey (Brandner et al. 2013a) . Most North American studies have focused on the relationships between round goby and invasive Dreissena, particularly the zebra and quagga mussels, also natives of the Ponto-Caspian region, which were first found in the United States in the 1980s and are now well established in all of the Laurentian Great Lakes (Bossenbroek et al. 2007; Wilson et al. 2006) . Studies of the morphology of the round goby have concluded that the fish are particularly adapted for the consumption of bivalves, leading to conclusions that bivalves, particularly Dreissena, are preferred prey (Andraso et al. 2011a; Ghedotti et al. 1995; Simonovic et al. 2001) . The relationship between round goby and dreissenid mussels is of particular concern for invasive species management due to projections of the further spread of both species (Bossenbroek et al. 2007; Kornis and Vander Zanden 2010; Kornis et al. 2012) . Using the presence of dreissenid mussels to predict the spread of round goby may be an effective strategy, but cannot explain why the species has been found in regions where dreissenid mussels are not present (Carmen et al. 2006) . Since round goby can be found in these regions it suggests that their diet can adapt to local prey availability, exhibiting a high plasticity for feeding adaption (Brandner et al. 2013a; Kornis et al. 2012) .
This study analyzes the consumption choices of round goby along a depth gradient in the western basin of Lake Erie. Both laboratory and field components were used to evaluate prey selection, prey consumption, and then were used to describe diet based on dominance, frequency, and relative importance of prey items. Our objectives for this study were, 1) to determine the species richness and dominance exhibited in round goby prey in the western basin of Lake Erie and 2) to determine the size selectivity of prey items when goby are presented with varying size classes under laboratory conditions.
Methods and materials

Field study
Field studies of round goby dietary habits were conducted at six sites surrounding the Bass Island archipelago in the western basin of Lake Erie, Ohio, USA. Each site was chosen to represent variation in depth, coastal shoreline structure, and habitat heterogeneity following the pilot study by Thompson and Simon (2014 Gear choice is a fundamental concern in designing field experiments in order to reduce size selection bias (Brandner et al. 2013c) . Same sized mesh in seines and otter trawls were selected to reduce bias in shallow-and deepwater habitat selection of individuals. Round goby were collected from shallow anthropogenically modified habitats using trotlines and seines. We recognize that sampling using seine show bias in failure to capture large individuals. As a result, trotlines were selected to collect larger individuals from shallow habitats. Three trotlines 10 m in length each with 10 hooks equally spaced 1m apart with #size-6, small shank hooks with a 6.35 mm gape width between the shank and the barb were placed in series parallel to shore (Moran and Simon 2013) . Hook size was selected to approximate the size of an age 1 round goby mouth (Ray and Corkum 1997) . An approximately 5 mm segment of nightcrawler (Lumbricus terrestris) was used as bait for each hook. Lines were checked after 10 minute sets. Common sense minnow seines 4.5 m in length with 3.125 mm mesh were used to collect from shallow habitats by wading to 1.5 m depths parallel to shore and then drawing the seine into the shoreline littoral zone. The combination of trotline and seine provided a sample of all sizes of round goby from shallow habitats, reducing bias related to the use of either single gear-type exclusively (Brandner et al. 2013c) . Deepwater habitats were sampled using the Ohio State University Gibraltar III research vessel that towed a 4m otter trawl with 3.125 mm mesh. Timed trawls of 10 minute duration were conducted for distances of 1.6 km. Each individual collected was immediately anesthetized after capture with MS222 and fixed with 10% formaldehyde according to standard procedures (Murphy and Willis 1996) .
Specimen Analysis
Individual field-collected fish (n=96) were segregated into two size groups (<65 mm and >65 mm TL) based on hypothesized niche shift size, i.e., pivotal hinge point size, at 65 mm TL (Moran and Simon 2013) and were sexed and measured for total length (TL) to the nearest 0.1 mm using an ocular micrometer outfitted on a Leica Stereozoom 5 dissecting microscope. Fish used in laboratory analysis were soaked in water just prior to being measured then blotted dry to remove excess moisture prior to wet weighing. Somatic weight (µg) and gut weight (µg) was measured using a Sartorius balance with a resolution of 1 µg. Methods for stomach content analysis are based on standard methods (Murphy and Willis 1996) . The entire digestive tract was dissected from preserved individuals by making a midventral incision and removing the digestive tract from the esophagus to the anus. Contents were identified and volume and percent frequency of each prey item was calculated (Pinkas et al. 1971) . The volume of a prey item was estimated for each fish as a percentage of the gut content. The volume (%) of each prey item for each individual was used to calculate the total volume of that prey item in the sample population. The sample population total was the sum of the volume of that specific prey item divided by the total stomach and intestine volume for all specimens (Pinkas et al. 1971 ).
Prey consumption and diversity
To analyze diet consumption patterns, individuals from each sample were segregated by sex. Differences in diet were analyzed among the six sites to see if the surrounding environment substantially affected prey consumption. Prey items were grouped by taxonomic order for comparison. Prey items were identified to the lowest taxonomic level, but due to varying states of decomposition due to digestion, organisms were reported at levels to enable consistent reporting. For each prey item, the abundance (percentage of total number of prey items), volumetric importance (percentage of total volume of prey items), and frequency of occurrence (percentage of guts that contained that prey item) were calculated (Armstrong et al. 1996) .
The Index of Relative Importance (IRI; Pinkas et al. 1971 ; Equation 1) was calculated using the prey item abundance, volumetric importance, and frequency of occurrence (Pinkas et al. 1971 ).
The IRI was calculated as follows, To analyze round goby trophic diversity the Shannon-Weiner Information Measure (H') was used (Wilson and Bossert 1971; Equation 2 . The equation for H' is as follows,
where, the volumetric importance (V) was used for p i rather than frequency of occurrence or numerical abundance, p i represents the proportion of the diet for each prey item, and i representing each prey item type.
Prey dominance (d; Wilson and Bossert 1971; Equation 3 ) was used to assess whether one prey type dominates the diet of the individual. It was calculated using numerical abundance, volumetric importance or frequency of occurrence as follows,
where, the volumetric importance (V) was used for p i, representing the proportion of the diet that each prey item contributes and i represents each prey item type. For the field study, we assessed significant differences between sex and diet characteristics, including: volumetric abundance, numerical abundance, frequency abundance, using a multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA). To compare sex and our calculated IRI values, we used a multivariate analysis of covariance (MANCOVA). To test for differences in numerical abundances between shallow and deep sites we used a t-test. To test for differences in volumetric and frequency abundances, we used a z-test.
Quagga Mussel Laboratory Size-Selection Experiment
Predation experiments followed the study design of Ray and Corkum (1997) and the field investigation in Andraso et al. (2011b) . Our study design is similar but not an exact duplicate of previous studies. For example, we have a longer exposure window for our individuals to consume prey (5 days). We increased the exposure period so that we could determine if goby were selecting specific mussel sizes or if just maximizing the amount of mussels consumed within a limited exposure period. In addition, we did not replace consumed prey since in the ambient environment it is common for select prey items to become rare as resources are depleted. Our study was attempting to represent this observed phenomenon.
Individual round goby were collected from the western basin near Put-in-Bay in June (n=31). Round goby were collected by seining and trotline angling from shallow, natural habitats at Alligator Bar and Dock Beach. Quagga mussels, which are the dominant taxon, were obtained from Gibraltar Island in the western basin by snorkel diving. Rocks were collected with attached mussels and mussels were carefully removed with a scalpel by severing the byssal thread anchor. Quagga mussels were then differentiated from zebra mussels by shell morphology (Domm et al. 1993) . Previous studies had used zebra mussels, so quagga mussels were chosen to determine whether findings were comparable between dreissenid species. Quagga mussels were measured and divided into four size classes (6.0-9.9 mm, 10.0-12.9 mm, 13.0-15.9 mm, and 16.0-18.9 mm in horizontal length; Ray and Corkum 1997) . For the experimental design, 10 individual mussels for each of the four size classes (n=40 individuals total) were measured and positioned hinge side up in a 28 L aquarium that was covered exteriorly with black, translucent, plastic wrap to prevent proximity interactions between aquaria (Ray and Corkum 1997) . Each aquarium was filled with lake water and maintained at ambient temperature (20-22°C). A single round goby was introduced into each aquarium and allowed to feed on mussels without replacement (Ray and Corkum 1997) . After 5 days, each round goby was removed from the aquaria, euthanized using MS-222, and measured to the nearest mm total length (TL).
Prey consumption in size-selection experiment Mussels remaining in the tank were segregated into the assigned size classes and compared to the initial measured mussel shell sizes. A predation index (PI) was calculated for each individual goby.
The PI equals the sum of the products of the number of mussels (N) eaten from a specific size class multiplied by the midpoint of that mussel size class (C). For analysis of prey size selected, a Kruskal-Wallis test was used to compare the observed consumption of mussels from each size class. To assess the relationship between prey size preference and the size of the predator, a comparison was made between the PI and TL using a simple linear regression (Zar 2010) . Within the Strauss Index, similar to the Ivlev's index, r i is the proportion of a particular food item consumed by a predator, and p i is the proportion of that prey item in the environment. Since mussel shells were sometimes intact and passed through the digestive tract whole and other times were crushed and fragments recovered, we used the pre-experimental trial mussel shell measurements. Our logic was that since only the quagga mussels were introduced into the tank and each individual mussel shell was initially measured and counted that they represented a microcosm comprised of each of the four size classes. This met the criteria for the Strauss Linear Index and represented the information necessary to determine the proportion of each prey size in the environment. Strauss' Linear Index has a possible range of −1 to+1, with negative values indicating avoidance or inaccessibility, a value of zero indicating random selection, and positive values indicating active selection. Unlike Ivlev's index, extreme values only occur when a prey item is rare but consumed almost exclusively, or when it is very abundant but consumed rarely (Strauss 1979) . For the laboratory prey size-selection experiment, a multivariate analysis of covariance (MANCOVA) was performed to determine whether the dreissenid composition of a round goby diet is significantly different based on prey size following similar protocol as Andraso et al. (2011b) . Dreissenid shell measurements (average length of whole valves, average length of valves overall, length of the largest whole valve consumed, and length of the smallest valve consumed) were used to calculate the size of mussels consumed by each individual round goby for comparison with the length of the goby (Andraso et al. 2011b) . Each parameter of dreissenid size was considered as dependent variables to avoid pseudoreplication (Hurlbert 1984) while round goby length was treated as a covariate. Log transformation of mussel length measurements was used to meet normality assumptions of the MANCOVA test.
Results
Field study
The field study evaluated gut contents of 96 round goby (average TL = 67.7 mm ± 17.3 SD) to determine the types and abundance of prey consumed. Total length ranged from 17 mm to 113 mm, with 44 individuals classified as small (<65 mm) and 52 individuals classified as large (≥65 mm). Males dominated the sex ratio at each location, comprising 71.9% of the overall catch, but this is representative of the sex distribution previously observed in the western basin (Moran and Simon 2013) . Of the total round goby individuals (n = 96), 32.3% (n=31) were collected from natural shallow habitats (Alligator Bar: n=3; Dock Beach: n=28 with 26 collected by seine and 2 collected by trotline sampling); 22.9% were collected from shallow, anthropogenically modified habitats (Oak Point: n=22 trotline sampling only); and 40.6% (n=39) were collected by trawling in the open water, deep habitats (Catawba Island: n =22; Green Island: n=7; Schoolhouse Bay: n=10). Male comprised 71.9% (n=69) of individuals (average TL=71.0 mm ± 7.2 SD) and 28.1% (n=27) were female (average TL=61.3 mm ± 14.6 SD).
Prey items included 22 taxa identified during the gut content analysis (Table 1) The volumetric importance of prey varied among the six sites and there were differences in prey consumption between several sites. We did not, however, observe significant differences in volumetric (z =-0.17, p =0. Comparison between the predation index (PI) and total length (TL) for round goby, Neogobius melanostomus, (n=31) individual size preference experiments. The predation index was calculated using the number and size class of quagga mussels (Dreissena rostrifromis bugensis) consumed by the individuals.
prey volume of shallow-water prey items followed by Ephemeroptera (18.9%) and amphipods (17.8%; (IRI=5915), which was the most important prey item followed by non-dreissenid bivalves (IRI=2710) and Diptera (IRI=1252; Table 1 ). Females exhibited similar dietary preferences for those items, but Cladocera (IRI=7445) comprised greater importance in females than males (Table  1 ). The IRI score for both sexes showed that Cladocera, Diptera, and non-dreissenid bivalves were the three most important prey items, but with a lesser importance for males than females (Table 1) . Among sites, there was variation in the prey item with the greatest IRI value (Table  3) . Cladocera was the most important prey item at Dock Beach (IRI=1562), Catawba Island (IRI= 10493), Green Island (IRI=6564), and Schoolhouse Bay (IRI=12985), whereas non-dreissenid bivalves were the most important prey at Alligator Bar (IRI=5016) and Oak Point (IRI=8459 ; Table 3 ). For all sites combined, trophic diversity (H') was slightly higher in males (H'=2.40) than in females (H'=2.24) and the combined sexes (H'=2.39; Figure 3 ). Among the study sites, trophic diversity of diets was highest at the shallow, natural habitat at Dock Beach (H'=2.74) and lowest at the deep, open water at Schoolhouse Bay (H'=1.30; Figure  4 ). Prey dominance of diets was highest in females (d=1639) with Cladocera being the dominant prey (Table 1) . Within sites, prey dominance was highest at Schoolhouse Bay (d=3515) with Cladocera being the dominant prey (Table 2) .
Laboratory Size-Selection
Round goby individuals (n=31) consumed quagga mussels from all size classes, but as a nonsignificant statistical trend consumed greater number of mussels from the smallest size class (H=7, d.f.=3, p=0.07; Figure 1) . The relationship between TL and the size of mussels consumed was significant (MANCOVA: F=16.79, p <0.01; skewness = 0.770 TL, -0.125 valve length). Round goby individuals consumed, on average, more quagga mussels from the smallest size class (6.0-9.9 mm: n=144) compared to other size classes (10.0-12.9 mm: n=81, 13.0-15.9 mm: n=38, 16.0-18.9 mm: n=26). Strauss' Linear Index revealed greater selection of mussels from the smaller class sizes (6.0-9.9 mm: L i =0. 
Discussion
Previous studies have focused on consumption of dreissenid mussels by round goby based on sex (Andraso et al. 2011b; Thompson and Simon 2014) but did not find sex to be a significant predictor (Andraso et al. 2011b) or have not evaluated selection of prey organisms compared to relative abundance of organisms in various habitats (Ray and Corkum 1997) . Andraso et al. (2011b) assessed dreissenid relative abundance in the environment, but found that non-dreissenid prey comprised a trivial portion of round goby diet. Thompson and Simon's (2014) pilot study did not quantify prey relative abundance availability in the environment, but evaluated general patterns in the western basin of Lake Erie. This study evaluates prey found in the gut of round goby from multiple sites in western Lake Erie based on microhabitat patterns across a variety of sites, but also does not evaluate the prey relative abundance or distribution in the western basin. We found that round goby consume a variety of small prey. Diet analysis of field-collected goby showed that the most consumed prey items were Cladocera, Diptera, and non-dreissenid bivalves. While our collections resulted in more male individuals than females, we believe that our results show general trends of diet consumption in the field. Previous studies by Andraso et al. (2011b) evaluated patterns based on sex and found that sex did not predict any parameters of dreissenid consumption. Andraso et al. (2011b) found 162 non-dreissenid prey items that comprised 7.7% of the total prey items. In comparison, our study found trophic diversity was highest for the combined sexes, but females had higher prey dominance than males, an indication that females may be more reliant on large volumes of few prey items. Among sites we found that round goby at the Dock Beach site had the highest trophic diversity (H'), while round goby at the Schoolhouse Bay site had the highest prey dominance (Cladocera) with the lowest trophic diversity. These patterns indicate that low trophic diversity (H') in round goby diet is related to high prey dominance.
In the laboratory prey selectivity experiment, an overall preference for smaller quagga mussels was observed, with the highest consumption among the 6.0-9.9 mm quagga mussels. This study also found a positive correlation between the predation index (PI) and the TL of round goby. These results are consistent with other round goby predation studies (Ray and Corkum 1997; Andraso et al. 2011b) . Ghedotti et al. (1995) found that round goby between 60-100 mm would consume zebra mussels up to 7×13 mm, but exhibited preferences for smaller mussels. Ray and Corkum (1997) found an overall preference for smaller zebra mussels (<10 mm) amongst round goby with only the largest fish (85-103 mm SL) consuming mussels from the largest size categories. Andraso et al. (2011b) found preference for smaller dreissenid bivalves occurred in the 8-11 mm class size. Andraso et al. (2011b) also found a relationship between increased round goby length and the consumption of larger bivalves, which indicate that the size of the round goby affected prey size selection. This study showed similar patterns and responded similarly as previous studies based on individuals from riverine (Ray and Corkum 1997) and lake habitats (Andraso et al. 2011b ). Based on our results individuals from both riverine and lacustrine habitats respond similarly to size selection of mussels with small round goby individuals feeding exclusively on mussels between 6.0 and 9.9 mm, while large individuals ate mussels between 6.0 and 12.9 mm but selected mussels in the 6.0 to 9.9 mm range.
Previous studies concluded that round goby are feeding specialists, adapted for preying on bivalves (Simonovic et al. 2001) . Most studies consider the primary prey of Laurentian Great Lakes round goby as zebra mussels (Dreissena polymorpha), another invasive species (Janssen and Jude 2001) . The abundance of zebra mussels is correlated with the high relative abundance as one hypothesis for the wide distribution of the round goby (Janssen and Jude 2001) . However, other studies have found that round goby will consume other prey items, such as other types of mussels and invertebrates (see summary: Table 4 ).
There are several examples of studies that have found round goby consuming prey other than Dreissena. A study by González and Burkart (2004) showed that aquatic invertebrate populations have been significantly impacted by round goby predation. Brush et al. (2012) found that amphipods, chironomids, and cladocerans were the most important prey items for round goby in Lake Ontario. Comparing results from stomach content and stable isotope analyses of round goby diets, their study suggests that stomach content analyses overestimate the role of dreissenids in round goby diet. Another study by Walsh et al. (2007) found that round goby switch from consumption of Dreissena to more profitable prey items in the profundal zone. The variety of dominant prey items eaten suggests that round goby are adaptable to available prey, a trait enabling survival in waterways lacking zebra or quagga mussels. Round goby are morphologically adapted to prey on bivalves, but consume a wide variety of prey, exhibiting a much more adaptive predation strategy. This behavior may be an example of Liem's Paradox, an adaptive strategy where a specialized species switches to a more generalized role in order to adapt to changing environments (Robinson and Wilson 1998) . In this study, dreissenid mussels were not the dominant prey consumed in the goby diet in the western basin of Lake Erie. Instead, the most consumed prey was Cladocera, primarily Daphnia, for both sexes and at four out of the six study sites. Many cladocerans are planktonic, suggesting that round goby must be swimming into the water column to consume these invertebrates. These results are consistent with those of Carmen et al. (2006) , who conducted a study of round goby feeding behavior in the Flint River, MI. The Flint River does not have zebra mussels and they found that Daphnia composed a large proportion (78%) of the diet. Flint River round goby consumed the greatest proportion of Daphnia in late spring (May) when Daphnia were most abundant in the environment. The food source entered into the river from an upstream reservoir pulse. This seasonal relationship between Daphnia abundance and round goby selection may explain why Daphnia and other cladocerans were such an important and dominant prey item in this study.
Another plausible explanation for the prey consumed by round goby in the western basin may be the age and size of the individuals. Andraso et al. (2011a) investigated the correlation between pharyngeal morphology and prey items. They found that the pharyngeals of larger goby individuals (>80 mm TL) contained molariform teeth with larger diameters suitable for dreissenid prey consumption. Smaller goby (< 80 mm) had pharyngeal teeth more suited for arthropod prey. In our study, the individuals collected were on average smaller than those in the Andraso et al. (2011b) study. This could indicate that the pharyngeal morphology of our collected gobies made them more suited for consuming smaller crustaceans, such as Cladocera.
Round goby are able to adapt their feeding behavior to available prey based on particle size selection, enabling the consumption of a wide variety of prey item types. The ability to adapt to varying prey is among the strategies that round goby have used to successfully invade the Laurentian Great Lakes. This is a plausible explanation as to why round goby are colonizing waterways that lack zebra mussels. The high consumption of the cladoceran Daphnia at several sites demonstrates that a new prey item can be selected when mussels are unavailable, or size may dictate the handling ability of smaller individuals without well developed, molariform pharyngeal teeth. Round goby populations continue to threaten native fish species and invade vulnerable tributary waterways. To prevent their further spread, more studies are needed to assess the habitat and prey tolerances of round goby in tributaries to the Laurentian Great Lakes.
